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Principal’s Message

校長的話

在現今知識發達、多元社會中，孩子需具備探究精神、創意思維，
與人合作及解難能力，而強調跨領域整合科學、科技、工程、藝術
及數學的超學科探究課程及 STEAM 教育則能培養孩子上述的能力
和素質，以及創客的創新精神。
本年度上學期，我們共有八位教學人員參加了由哈佛大學教育研
究 院 舉 辦 的 “Thinking and Learning in the Maker-Centered
Classroom” - Harvard Graduate School of Education (HGSE)
and Project Zero (PZ)。

剛剛在聖誕後我們順利完成，這隊種子老師將會在下學期於校內高
班及低班推動及發展創客教學，透徹培養幼兒思維習慣 (Thinking
Routine)，藉著創客教育的目標，與國際文憑課程 - 小學項目 (IBPYP) 課程內採用的概念互相配合，孩子運用思考模式 (Thinking
Routine) 更透徹理解身邊事物。
我們鼓勵孩子有自己對事物的想法，也進入別人的觀點和角度，運
用創意改善具體的物品或系統，從而令世界更美好。
何綺玲校長

In today’s modern world, skills such as critical and
creative thinking, collaboration, and an inquiry-based mind
are important to develop learning and understanding.
Transdisciplinary learning, embedded with in the STEAM
framework, allows students to achieve their full potential.
In the first term, eight educators in our school-based team
participated in a Maker-Center Learning (MCL) and have
successfully graduated. During the second term, educators
and students will be creating a Maker space together where
they will practise Maker-Centered Learning thinking routines
in their inquiries and explorations in the IBPYP programme
and our balanced curriculum.
We encourage students’ individuality and ideas, and treasure
their ability to take the perspectives of others. We hope to
empower students to apply their learning to improve a design
or a system to make our world a better place.
Lovan Ho
Principal
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Looking Closely 仔細觀察

Exploring Complexity 探究複雜性

Students are able to use

Students recorded the multiple

all of their senses to fully

complexities of objects, ideas, and

notice what is around.

systems through illustrations and
explorations.

Peter(K3A1ampm)

Finding Opportunity 尋找機會

said “The chair and
the wooden box are
different. They have
different designs
because they are used
for different purposes.”
Their robots are based
on their experiences with
a bit imagination. More
collaboration and inquiry
could be carried out.
(Grayson K3A1ampm)

Students imagined and thought critically about
designs, re-engineering, and hacks.

“They think the checkout system is too busy,
so they try to set up
more cashiers.”
(Wesley K3A1ampm)

Reference : Edward P. Clapp, Jessica Ross, Jennifer
O. Ryan, Shari Tishman (2017), “Maker-Centered
Learning”, Published by Jossey-Bass
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Approaches
to Learning
學習方法

The transdisciplinary skills form one of the
five key elements that make up the Primary
Years Programme. The skills serve to support
conceptual understanding and as children
acquire and use these skills their ability to
understand improves. The transdisciplinary
skills are valuable for all our student’s learning
both within the classroom and in life outside of
school. They are called transdisciplinary because

they are tools that can be used by students across all subject areas in order to become successful learners. The
skills include research, thinking, communication, social and self-management skills that enable the
Lee Newton

children to navigate our challenging and ever changing world.

English Head Teacher
Casper and Alexander used
their communication skills
to talk about how much
they were enjoying the tasty
Celebration Day snack!

Dora is using her pre-writing
skills to draw different lines and
shapes in the sand play corner.

Julian was using his organizational
skills to make sure that the trays
go back where they belong! He

Gabriel and Amelie used their

knew that he must tidy up one

communication skills when they

activity before moving on to the

worked together to read an

next!

alphabet book and guess which
animal would be on the next
page.

Hugo, Bolan, Luke, Sheung Ya,
Angus, and Samuel showed the
skill of open-mindedness when
Ashton and Andrew demonstrated

learning about Diwali. They

their gross motor and interpersonal

worked together to celebrate

skills by rolling the ball to each

t h e h o l i d ay by c r e a t i n g a n

other during playtime.

image with coloured powder
from India.
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Aiden and Jessie are using their

Conan and Renee are using their

storytelling skills to retell with

organizational skills to ensure

expression the story ‘There was

that they have everything they

an old lady who swallowed a fly’.

need in their blue reading bags.

Students show their self management

H u n t e r

skills in the Tinker Lab.

a n d

Luke show their
communication
skills by engaging
in some imaginative
role play using
puppets!

Liam and Celine were
caring when they
shared decorations
and carefully placed
Max and Kelly used their problem
solving skills to complete the number

them

on

their

birthday badges.

puzzle!

理解概念與對孩子技能的培養是相輔相成的——孩子在習得與運用技能的同時，他們的理解能力也會隨之形成與提高。
透過小學項目的學習，除了作為基本探究工具的技能（如：讀寫、計算等技能）以外，孩子還能習得一整套的超學科技
能——社交、溝通、思考、研究和自我管理。這些技能可以幫助他們開展有目的的探究，為成為終身學習者打下堅實的
基礎。當然，對技能的學習也最好置於真實的情境之中，採用適合孩子們的方式進行，給他們以直觀、真實的學習體驗。
孫逸婧老師
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Concepts
概念
支持概念性理解
幼兒從開展各個跨學科主題，以中心思想作為一個探索
平台。而當中的重要概念是能夠促進幼兒學習各主題內
容的深度以及複雜性。
幼兒對各種跨學科主題的概念理解有助他們積極參與其
中，從而促進、擴展和建構關於周圍世界的意義。 幼
兒不僅會仔細觀察以發現他們以前從未意識到的事情，
而且還會好奇心盡顯，樂於提出重要的問題，以鍛煉他
們的批判性思維能力。 然後，他們可以利用已獲得的
新知識建立聯繫，並認識到他們於一個系統中，作為一
個獨特的個體和群體而參與其中。
呂淑君主任
幼小項目協調員

課堂中，產生更多的問題和探究，讓
幼兒尋求澄清和深化理解，拓展他們
的思考能力。

Conceptual Understanding
Using the central ideas within different transdisciplinary
themes, helps children to understand the complexities
within their environment and enhances their ability to
learn new knowledge.
Children’s conceptual understanding across a variety of
transdisciplinary themes helps children promote, extend
and construct meaning about the world around them as
an active participant. Children look closely to notice things
they were unaware of before, and their curiosity enables
them to ask meaningful questions exercising their critical
thinking skills. Children can then use their new knowledge
to make connections by themselves build, relationships
and recognise the many systems they are a part of as a
unique individual and a group.

Sharon Lui

Chinese Head Teacher/PYP Coordinator

探究活動中能激發幼兒的好奇心，使
他們開展概念層面的思考。

社區學習機會提供基於已有知識和經
驗開展探究的機會；

國際文憑課程（小學項目）是一個概念式主導學習的課程，總括來說，是將
學習的重點放在對比較廣泛的原理上，並學會運用這些原理來總結和分類零
碎的重點。從另一角度看，概念式的學習更著重學生活學活用，和將知識運
用到新環境的應變能力。批判性思維對於很多孩子來說是一項很難發展的技
能，因為學生必須用已有知識發展出一個有力論據支撑自己的論點，也就是
說，批判性思維考驗的是孩子應用知識的能力，必須由概念開始著手。
陳軒琳老師
鼓勵幼兒開展調查，促使他們發展批
判性思考技能。

老師強調在學習中要讓幼兒知道“如
何”和“為何”。

小組班在故事「我們要去捉狗熊」的探究單元中，認識到天氣時有變化，透
過了解天氣的現象及衣物分類的活動，幼兒會嘗試根據不同的天氣選取合適
的服飾，並解構衣物的外形、質料及其作用。
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關鍵性問題 A Key Concept Question
Form 形式
Function 功能
Causation 原因
Change 變化
Connection 連繫

在「我們是誰」的探究單元中，高班學生進行了不同的
遊戲活動，當中分享及討論了規則的訂立及個人對遵守
規則的了解，從中體驗在群體生活中責任的重要性。

Perspective 觀點
Responsibility 責任

在中秋節月餅製作
的 活 動 中， 小 組 班
通過親身操作認識
水和麫粉的比例是
製作麫糰的重要原
素； 而 低  高 班 的
幼兒會先學習製作
月餅所需的材料及
步 驟， 然 後 透 過 已
提供的工具及材料，
了解各項步驟的關
聯性及不同工具的
作用。

它是什麼樣子的？
What is it like?

它是怎樣運作的 ?
How does it work?

它為什麼是這樣的 ?
Why is it like it is?

它是怎樣改變的？
How is it transforming?

它與其它事物如何連系起來？
How is it linked to other things?

有哪些觀點？
What are the points of view?

我們的責任是什麼？
What are our obligations?

在國際文憑課程的框架中，是以學習者培養目標、態
度、概念、教學及學習方法為核心基礎。而當中的「概
念」能驅動整個課程發展，是支持探究的重要橋樑。
老師會在每個學習單元中，提出不同的關鍵性問題，
以助幼兒開展更深入廣闊的探究學習。
方家敏老師

Change 變化：嬰兒時期的你與現
在的你有甚麼改變？
在《我們是誰》的單元中，幼兒在思
想甚麼是能力，他們認為能力是自己
能完成的事。所以，他們就嬰兒時的
自己與現在的自己作比較，看看自己
的能力有甚麼改變。

Causation 原 因： 為
什麼我們要天天早晚刷
牙？
低 班 幼 兒 在 參 觀「 陽 光
笑 客 小 樂 園 」 時， 運 用
牙齒模型及牙刷去學習
保護牙齒的重要性及其
影響。
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幼兒班透過分享家庭照，幼兒明白每個家庭
都有不同的構造、文化等。

透過輕黏土創
作，幼兒創作
出獨特的面
譜，展示出自
己心裡的模
樣。

幼兒班幼兒從討論過程中明白人與人之間有不同的
喜好，大家互相尊重。

The children have been learning the
concepts of body parts. Hannah, William C
Gabriel has been learning

and William B are working collaboratively

about the concept of how to

to complete the puzzle.

make an ‘About me book’.
K2 children had to understand
the concept involved in taking
turns in order to find their own
writing folder.

K2 children were
learning to understand
the concept involved
in brushing their
teeth during a visit
to Brighter Smiles
Playland!

We w e r e l e a r n i n g a b o u t t h e
concept of sorting in math. Carol,
Gabriel is learning the concept of

Megan, and Ethan were working

sharing by sharing out the snack

collaboratively to sort the bears

during snack time.

onto the matching coloured mats.
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Pre-Nursery
小組班
PNA1AM

PNA2AM

9

Nursery Class
小組班
PNA1PM

PNA1AM
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Lower Class
幼兒班
K1A1AM

K1A2AM

Lower Class 幼兒班
K1A1PM

Lower Class低班
K2A1AM

K2A2AMPM

K2A1PM

11

Upper Class高班
K3A1AMPM

K3A2PM

K3A3PM
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Agency

能動性

Students develop a sense of agency through activities that are
meaningful and relevant to them. These learning engagements
are inspired by students’ self-initiated interests and the teachers’
role is to facilitate and provide adequate guidance. This gives our
students opportunities to be actively involved in their own learning
through discussions, observing and noticing their environment,
sharing their own perspectives, asking questions and making their
Jennifer Chan

own choices.

Curriculum Coordinator

Children are brave and take risks to approach
and look closely to observe something novel.
They notice how something works and share
their theories of the fan and its purpose in

Children faced the challenge of sharing Rasheed,

world and their environment.
Angus showed he is
principled when he
signed the classroom
agreement.

our class mascot amongst four friends and they
are given the freedom to independently solve
this through experimentation before coming to
a solution.

Keira and Ashlyn are taking ownership of
Ya l l i n n a w a s s h o w i n g

their own reading by using different reading

ownership of her own learning

strategies such as picture power and pointer

by remembering to take home

power.

her books for homework.

Edward designed and built
homes for a pet of his choice.
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G o r d o n wa s t a k i n g
ownership of his own
learning by choosing a
book to look at on his
own! He was working
on his book handling
skills by holding the
book correctly and
turning the pages
gently.

Frederick, Della and Milan worked
collaboratively to sort the alphabet pictures.
They were able to use their listening skills to
hear the initial sounds in the words.

Megan took
ownership of
her learning
by choosing to
use some scrap
paper to cut
and paste onto
as her very
own artistic
creation!

Kai Hei and Ho Yin took ownership of their
learning by selecting to present the “Once I
Caught a Fish Alive” nursery rhyme to their
peers. They used props to role-play the
storyline.

Max and Eunice took
ownership of their learning
and

demonstrated

c o l l a b o ra t i o n b y u s i n g
their speaking and

Curtis was reflective when he told his

listening skills to retell a

mom all about what he’s learned in

familiar story.

our Who We Are Unit.

在國際文憑小學項目中，幼兒與教師努力建立學習夥伴關係，每一位學生的聲音都會被聆聽並尊重。作為課程的「知識樞
紐」，圖書館是幼兒自由獨立地探索，並且有效地解決問題的重要平台。他們會嘗試研究圖書的分類存放、圖書館的運作
等實際生活的事物和系統，將自己看做一個在世界上有能力付諸行動的人，樂於承擔自主學習的責任。
在圖書館課程中，幼兒亦會開展豐富多樣的語文學習，裝備自己成為充滿自信心的終身閱讀者和學習者。在閱讀及思考過
程中，他們細心觀察周遭的世界，時刻聯繫自身經歷進行反思，建立起積極正面的態度和人生觀。
蔡知遙老師
圖書館老師
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Knowledge
知識

The International Baccalaureate program asks, “What do
we want students to know about?” This question can be
answered many different ways, as long as the answer
develops an international mindset which contributes to a
better and more peaceful world.

Kimberly Shannon
Class Teacher

Anais used her
knowledge of
the “We’re Going
on a Bear Hunt”
story to recreate
familiar scenes
from the story
Russell is using his knowledge

Jasper was a thinker when he

of mathematics and his

considered where the bones

number sense to identify and

are inside his body.

using playdough. Knowing the sequence of
the story, she was able to retell parts of the
story in her own words.
Calvyn and Elise

quantify numbers.

are using their

K2 children

knowledge of

are using their

basic patterns to

knowledge of

begin creating

construction and

more complex

teamwork to

patterns.

work together
to build a new
home for Mabel.

After his star name study, Sawyer was
able to use his knowledge to order the
letters in his name independently.

在國際文憑課程中，六大超學科主題為探索知
識領域提供了框架結構。學生通過這些超學科
主題探索學科知識，在這個過程中，學生對重
要的概念得以理解，對基本技能和知識得以掌
握，對事物發展具有積極態度並付諸實際行
動。除此之外，國際文憑課程採取多種渠道、
多種教學方式，使學生不僅在課堂上，也通過
其他方式學到知識。作為國際教育的一種模
式，在注重學生具有一定的學科知識以外，還
注重他們在社交、體育、情感和文化方面的全
方位發展。
王楚寧老師

在「我們是誰」的探究單元中，高班幼兒正在探究人際關係的主題。
通過富有趣味性的遊戲，手牽手的人偶剪紙來表達「友誼對我們的影
響」，從中體驗及感受互相合作在群體中的重要性，同時也能讓幼兒
的知識更全面及真實。

小組班幼兒在日常活動中，透
過不同的活動，他們不但認識
到不同顏色的名稱及如何將其
進行分類及配對，而且在活動
的過程中，他們亦發現到原來
不同的顏色在重疊後會產生出
變化，變出另一種顏色，可見
他們都能從不斷探索的過程中
獲取新知識。
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Learner Profile
學習者培養目標
國際文憑課程的目標在於培養具有國際情懷的人，他們繼承人類共有的博愛精神，分擔守護地球的責任，開創一個更美好、
更和平的世界。幼兒透過探索重要、相關的主題以獲得知識和技能，使自己成為「積極探究」、「知識淵博」、「勤於思考」、
「善於交流」、「堅持原則」、「胸襟開闊」、「懂得關愛」、「勇於嘗試」和「全面發展」。
幼兒天生具有探索的好奇心，高班在「我們是誰」探究單元中，他們開展探索和研究的技能，與同伴一起協商合作，共同
創作大型圖畫。首先，他們一起拍攝學校裡面主要的區域。然後，用鉛筆仔細地繪畫學校的平面圖。接著，大家集體合作
在平面圖上塗上顏色。最後，他們用黑色筆勾勒線條，還註明學校內不同區域的名稱。在這學習的過程中他們互相「合作」，
一起協商與他人分享自己的意見，表現出「善於交流」的一面，同時他們「積極探究」學校內需要拍攝的區域，「勤於思考」
解決困難和作出決定。
占明媚老師

幼兒用鉛筆仔細繪畫學校的平面圖，然後大家集體合作在平面圖上塗上顏色。
幼兒積極探索學校內不同的區
域，共同協商一起拍攝。

在「我們是誰」的學習旅程中，幼兒能嘗試面對新的挑戰，獨立及自信地向爸爸、媽媽介紹在該學習單元獲得的新知識，
是一個「勇於嘗試」和「知識淵博」的人。
透過聆聽故事，幼兒不但明白
到「我們要去捉狗熊」的故事
內容及發展情節，而且對於不
同質感的物件他們都非常感興
趣，亦樂於親身嘗試及觸摸，
而透過參與模擬故事內容的體
能遊戲，充分表現出他們敢於
冒風險的精神。
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在「我們要去捉狗熊」的單元活動中，幼兒能以手及腳觸摸不同質感的物品，並嘗試分辨出「草地」與「雪地」兩者的分別，
從中充分反映出他們具有探索者的學習精神。
艾略特·艾斯納說：“藝術的不同形式不僅僅是教育事業的
分支 , 也是最基本的教育資源。”國際文憑課程（小學項目）
致力於培養具國際情懷的學習者，在音樂教育中也處處滲透
了這個理念。
音樂使學生能夠用非口頭語言能力的方式來進行交流。音樂
給我們帶來愉悅、激勵、輕鬆和安慰 ; 音樂使學生能夠用獨
特的方式進行交流。音樂體驗和學習始於聲音。我們將聲音
分類並加以分析、作曲、探索肢體音樂、和聲、聆聽、演奏
樂器、歌唱、記譜、識譜、創作歌曲以及錄音等等。幼兒通
過多種多樣的來源學習音樂 : 自己和其他幼兒的音樂創作、
音樂家的作品、文學、繪畫、舞蹈、自己的想像、真實生活
中的經歷、情感、價值觀與信仰，成為一個終身學習者。
孫玉婷老師

交流者——幼兒可以互相交流選擇自己喜歡的樂器並分類
坐在一起，共同演奏音樂並且表達自己的情緒。
探究者——在學習
《滑稽的腳先生》
時，幼兒主動探索
如何用腳的不同部
位來走路。

坤釗能夠獨立自主地跟隨音樂打節奏。

思考者——幼兒能夠獨立地以創造性
的方式用身體來表現音調從低到高的
變化。

洛君和琛瑜懂得等待朋友抓好絲巾，
一起合作進行音樂遊戲。
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澤天勇於嘗試演奏陌生的樂器，並能
夠從多次的失敗經驗中反思正確操作
樂器的方式。

Action
行動

Many people think that Action is easy to
define. It is something you do, right? But
Action is much more than that. Action is a
part of who we are. If we want to change
the world we need to start with changing
ourselves. But sometimes change is hard.
How do we make changes to the way we think so we can help the world?
If we want our children here at Victoria Belchers Kindergarten to make a
difference in the world, we need to help them personalize the action they take,
and understand that it is not just a mandate from their teachers and parents, but
a lifelong mindset they develop. Taking action can happen at any age. It’s all about
how we as parents, educators, and the community, support children and youth as
they begin the learning journey towards becoming adults that are change agents!
Here is a diagram of the action cycle, which describes how learners take actions
throughout their learning.
Caroline Kenny
Class Teacher
Adele and Abigail
were

finding

out about their
interests. To see
which interests
they

had

in

common, they
decided to take
action and sort
Casper took action by

Ivy took action when she

using his sweeping skills

used a mirror to help her

to tidy up the classroom.

draw a detailed self portrait.

He also took action by

She was able to make

encouraging his classmates

observations about her

to do the same!

physical characteristics.

them into a Venn
diagram.

行動作為小學項目中的其中一大要素，它有明確的希望就是：成功的探究將引導學生採取負責任的行動，這種行動將擴
展學生的學習。在低班「我們是誰」的單元探究活動中，幼兒除了自信地分享自己的興趣與能力，還認真地去聆聽、主
動訪問他人的興趣與愛好；同時在探究的過程中，幼兒還能夠獨立地反思自己的長處並通過挑戰提升自己，學習新的技
能，能夠幫助他人一起面對新的挑戰。幼兒的這一系列的行動恰恰充分展示出他們學習的主觀能動性，使其在個人和社
交方面得到發展，能夠發展合作技能和解決問題的技能。
黎倩文老師

幼兒透過一雙手的投影，做出不同的
手影。

幼兒一邊唱兒歌，一邊找不同的好朋
友來手拉手。
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他們透過訪問結果，從而認識自己和
他人，反思自己想學的新東西。

Here, children learned just how
important class rules are for a happy
classroom. Hayden and Jasmine
noticed that the maths centre was
getting all jumbled up and decided to
take action to tidy up the mess! Keep
up the good work in K2!

Kyra and Amelie took action
by using some of the skills
they had learned in class to
read a story on their own.

Students learn about dental
care and how to best take
care of their teeth.
Our class was finding out what
everyone’s favourite type of
weather was. To see which
favourite weather they had in

Alba, Malinda, and Zoe were learning

common, they decided to take

about the weather. They took action

action and record their choices

in choosing their favourite type of

on a chart. Harriet took action,

weather by sticking their picture on

herself, to show that she loves

the weather chart.

windy days!

我們透過感恩節
的捐贈食物活動
及聖誕節的禮物
盒活動，希望藉
著這些有意義的
捐贈，讓幼兒反
思他們能如何幫
助有需要的人。幼兒學會以行動關愛弱勢社群、世界上有需要的人，從而建立他們
自己的一套的價值觀。
The children took action, thinking about others less fortunate than themselves.
They collected food for ThanksGiving which some children delivered to the
elderly centre. Some children showed empathy, decorating a box and filling it
with gifts and love for the Box of Hope charity, who distributed these boxes to
disadvantage children around Asia.
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2019-2020 是一個很特別的年度，
相信我和老師們孩子們以至家長們均感受良多。
世界性的議題，令我們真實感受及參與其中，對幼兒教育“在家學習＂的模
式有更深切的理解及實踐。
深深感受到教育是人與人之間的互相接觸，親自傳授是不可取代的。但在健康與安全的大前題，我們努力鑽研，適合幼兒
的線上學習模式。孩子是有情的，他們喜見班主任，在鏡頭前隔着屏幕師生進行交流。在這時刻，別具意義。
我們深信憑着努力及包容，必定能安然渡過。在這段特別的學習時刻，老師鼓勵孩子嘗試用各種思考模式 (Thinking
Routine) 來學習認識自己以及周遭環境的事物。他們運用在探究中所學習的技能及策略來解決每天所遇到的挑戰，於學習
過程中，孩子表現出國際文憑課程之學習態度 (IB Attitude) - 「熱情」、「投入」、「尊重」、「有原則」，同時也實踐創
客教育的思考模式「思考、感受、關心」(Maker-Centered Learning : Thinking Routine - Think  Feel  Care) 於當中。
何綺玲校長

2019-2020 is a very meaningful year.

Over the past few months, I believe
that teachers, children and parents, including myself have had a lot of ambivalent feelings.
In light of recent events around the world, it has led us to have an understanding of the current global issues
around us. This has influenced the model of teaching and learning resulting in developing a deeper knowledge
of “learning at home” in
early childhood education.
This has made us truly feel
that face-to-face interaction
between students and
teachers is essential. This
teaching and learning
dynamic is irreplaceable.
Our first priority is to ensure
the health and safety of our
school community and we
will continue putting our
greatest effort into designing
age-appropriate activities for
“learning at home”. It was a
very memorable experience
for children to see, learn
and communicate with their
class teachers and peers on
various online platforms.
Through at home teaching
and learning activities,
teachers encouraged children to use various
thinking routines to learn about the systems
in their environment and themselves.
Children can use the skills and strategies
they have discovered during their inquiry to
solve challenges they encounter everyday.
The sound and meaningful concepts children
proposed during the “think, feel, care” Maker- Centred Learning thinking routine demonstrate how principled
and responsible children are, both as members of their community and as individuals.

Lovan Ho
Principal
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